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TWO DOLLARS Mfc AHNUH. 
P»y*bl# in Adranca. jpraotrii to Central nnii local 3ntrlligtnrt, nn& fa tlif critical, 5lgririritiiral anil. <Snrntrmnl '3ntrrf<rts if tljr ytafe. 
CHESTKll S. C.. THUKSD jV. OCTOBER 2G~, 18.k • 
J ProprUto u. 
K A M I . . % V . M E L Y O S . 
, a i k n State la nun*, t o t not one upon which 
we could rely or in. whteh we too Id U n aay 
guaranty for the coatiaueaee of the institution. 
Ho therefore qnaeUeued the policy of the acqui-
• i t iM. men il It e e U d b . m . J . without coot. 
I U l a t coneidcrrd the rao.le. br wbioh t h . 
M^aititiao could be made; by Parchaae^ by War . 
or b / Treaty. To tha Drat ha waa oppoaed, be-. 
» ™ »!'• i M a u . u m which the purcbaac | 
would coat v , not laaa than »150,0CW,g00, would ! 
•ad tha eight, n e b una of m 
would ba o«r.1*a<- At lael 
"i»H earn*. •ort»modiiig u« 
| aHvlag aoul l o b e aeon but 
an aiea being left. l o the 
w« u v w o n water r u k i 
| longing U> oar atii|s but «• 
I get to atforJ u« any r*li*C 
! About noon Mr. M l W 
! » M r«2i«««U by death. At 
l m»n to »atf*r v«rj M v m l / 
d U>« ooint«U«« will <*o...t • [ th . l-hv«iciw« J . V V — , , T' l " » « 
Columbia; tha C i « W ; and*tha foUowtogl j ? . ' ^ L ^ * ' * U k * p * 0 0«'*' 
U e u ^ A u d r , . Wallace, J o b . « . P r „ t o a , a 8. " d " d " 
sCnlly, J o i n A. Crawford. TV in. Clarkeon, Thirl—OB the alt. of onroIdTeotoleof Juatl 
h . Bryce. R. II. U o o d . 1 . , M. LaBordc, W. 
. W a l k , , d o b . O M . A BoboH Ilryca, ^ i f ^ 
| ^ ^ h a . I > o a Waat 7Wea»p« aaya : Tha l a w od by 8 or 10 m,n. Atlaeb to It K » faet of lead. 
^ H U o p e w . l l , ChaaUr, 8. C. la n - V large, l » « b o " . '««" • c o m m . . point. 
It tpeake wall far tha people e( j ~ " U " • I f 'T *" < • < a b e l a of bu.k.1 . eourey-
Tha two old cat congregations la | flr* beyond tha public aquara. 
^ ^ ^ ^ K a p r i o . and H o p e w A , teem to ; , 8 " m * l ' r e u " , u « •«•>»« acoldeule by Bra and 
^ ^ • w . Both h e r e a e w c h u r c h y U " "*** * o l k i " » * •* Incendieriee amongst ua la 
np lo o lh.r ra*pacta. One' ' ° « ~ e r y i» our oi.prota.tod .uadltiun. 
^ ^ ^ ^ H h a r k a d about til am ; tha aid *° " * '**' " " W a n t that thara la . u m d . n l pab-
waa wood, tha Haw It U* "l" r" Chatter la attain tha dry red and If 
^ ^ ^ ^ • a p a w a t l waa brfeh 1 .Ihe uaw I. I * ' ! ' " ^ w " •arne.Uy 
TltniLUaO HAItRATITS Of CAM. i c n . 
Alter tha announcement by telegr.ph. sera, the 
> X. Vorh DtUf 7t*aaa, (hat CapL Lace, and aavar-
al of hit aumpartlana la auffarlng ha.1 arrlrad 
' « f a l y In gurbaa, tha tnUr* ally waa la tha f « i 
afaa. waiting (br tha laaat want 1* coaKnnallou 
of tha lnt i l l l ja .ee , and foarlug tha n o t amsunca-
! mant would ba I h t l tha t U t a m a v waa proma-
' tore, and waa no» JaatHad by tha facta. Hul aa 
'! anolli»r and another dlapatoh arri.ed, eacb ona 
' alalia* aaplieltly ol tha aafcly af tha aobl . Cap. 
I lain who ahnaa to aland by t |w wrack and make 
; hlmaalf hia laat thought lu hi . effort, to aa>e, a 
; feeling of jay amounting to anllmaiaaiu aoamad 
I u> animata all I and wbau it waa anaoiinaad thai 
j Capt, Uaa'a . latwnant waa baing forwarded by 
j telegraph, Ihe moat Intanaa aaxl . ty waa eaertad 
> to know h i . wsrda. Tha fullowing l . hia atate-
. acamcd to ba lite rally 
ffiKA R E M " A H D . — F i f t y Dollara will bo 
" " " paid for proof l o oon . lo t ion o l any 
wbifa poraon or peraooa w h o b a r . been tree-
[»«ailig on tha land, of the aabacribci by ca t -
t in t firewood and other timber. And T e n 
Dollara it,dona by a negro. 
Oct . 30-Jt JOH. \ McKKF-
NO T I C E - — A n U n t t a n will W hold a t Cheater C o o n Hooae, 00 Saturday , tho 
I l i b day of November n > u . kr a aacnnd IJeu-
loasnt <jf the Cheater Troop of Caralry, l o 
awpply tha place of Idtot . Da. id P ioehback. 
roairnod. By order o l Col. C i u a t u . 
The troop wiH p a n d a on the aaaa day, 
inatead o f Ihair regular day, tha Irat Saturday 
in January. 
T . W . HOI.LEV, Cap. 
left with boa boat, when 
hip waa leaking fearfully, 
it to work, being ia.troct-
lin College and a member of tha Senior Daaaa, J f 1 
now alaapa the al.ap which know, no waking ! '"J.J 
Ha died da Athens Q a , an tha l l t h Oataber, 1 
U H , (a tha miiUt af friend, and « l » w .tudenta. | of J.' 
Haw sadly are we reminded af tha Proverb - la I . / 
Iha atldM of Ufa wa are la death.- Balyeeter-1 $ 
day, and wa w e n eallad to wttaaaa tha departure i - J 
af . . .a. who had lately walked a a e a g <u la Ihe " 
e l g a r a f health aadMaota of y e w h ; and while 
irt l l iaaa door, in the town or C 
o f l lr l a ad Child, la Tied on aa ll 
f R. J. Bachaean , a t tha a e p a n 
B. GiU rt. U. J. Buchanan. 
W . B. U L t E r . a . 
elate of cul-
' a i t yard and t w o tapgallaat-gaarda ererbaald. aad 
i f r . « • > ! » . - « U - . we h a , . ; ~ S f t S T t o t o ' t a K ^ S g ^ e p S J l S L d 
had prwaf fratn l b . influa of a p r a m b n o a . pop. Uge lha , te k n . a raft, to do which it I m a m . 
aUUoa that H baa beeome a.aweary to gward eocoMery ta gat the Ufa heel, (ear e a l / r e . a u -
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID, 
lESPECTFULLY l i b r a M r l a u a n » 4 the pablio ia p K i l , that t b a y b a n j o * 
HEMPHILL ft GASTOH, 
i r n o r i »t u i 
A N D S O L I C I T O U S I N E Q U t T * . 
Wil l practice ia tka Co .r taof Cheater . York 
L v t c u U r , n d Feirfteld. 
O r n c c at C h w i - m r t h e Bank. 
Jaaaa H a x r m u . i . L. G u m . 
Jan 1» I ' ' y 
U r v c r x i i «M W H i o s r . 
L i. a 
C H E S T E R I X ) D O E , N O . 1 8 . 
T H E S a e M j meeiinge of thia will W 
h.M in their Lodge Room on tka Sd , 
and the Bejralar tk»««niaafco»e on t b e 4 th 
T b u n d t j of each month. Member. > 0 1 g o -
era themeelvee aceordiagly. 
By order of tke w. M. 
J NO. MoKEE, Jr., Sec'y. 
M M » "«*'• If 
I Q. 0. F. 
L A F A Y E T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
T H E regular meeting of thia I —IK*, wi l l be 
held on Moadey Evening. at 7 o'clock. 
By w d e r of the N O. 
8. It BABCOCK, W r r . 
June 8 f t ( j 
CONSISTING IN PART, A 8 FOLLOWS: . 
Plain and Figured Slack Silks; Plain,Figured and Plaid Colored 
Silks; French Piaids-tll Wool; Saw Silk Plaids; 
Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 
Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AMD SLEEVES; 
SWISS AND JAOONET T I U n B M i TBRBAP LAOTt M B B f f l 1 
BONNET AND NXOK RIBBONS: BIO OLOVBS AND .GAUNTLETS; 
Comprlalag a Bo* aeeonmenl of 
LADIES1 DRESS GOODS, 
to which v a iarite tba attantioa of Ibo Ladie*. 
Black French Clotha and Caeeimerra, 
Woollen l.ineeye and Plaiita. Blanket*. and 
READT-BADB CLOTHING-
A large and «na aeeorimcnl of Ulovea and 
l loeler*. Bool , aad Shoae. Hardware and Una. 
ceriea, Medicinea. Perfumery. t o . 
We Invito our friwxla apd tile public gener-
oily, to call and examine our .look, (Velum • » -
fldeat that it will oompare la\oeably » i i h any 
In lha market la f ioe aod quelitjr. Our^pKja 
JK» u * r 
PUtri W . f f , 
Aug. IT 3 1 i j 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D i . J . T . W A L K E R 
— — ttWU) Inform t h e c i t l i e n e a 
i U K C l i e e t e r and aurrouud ia , Dtatrkte 
" • M U U t l m l bo wi l l ba found II McAfee'e 
Hale I, on e e a r j Monday, a n d a l l public daye ; 
where ba may ba conea i fed on hi*profeeeion. 
N . b . Helioda ili-.n;irarlicelil*> to ride tliruu^li 
tbecouutry ; a n d o p a r u l i o o t oaii be b c t t e i per 
N. H.—He wiiuld earncally aak of all peraone 
Indebted to b i n ihat they would ob l ige him, 
be a oat dement o i their d u e l , aa hie neooeeiuee 
abeoioteiy require b ) u to make colkcl iona. 
J u l y 1« 5 9 - t f 
IIESRT O f BASK. JAMS* «_ UA.NNT. 
EWBANKftGANTT, 
D U i E C T IMPoKTKUB OV 
H A R D W A R E , O U T L E R Y , Q U N 8 , fcc* 
| S O . 1 3 1 B B t T I I Q I T K f c l b T , 
DOLCE COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
Bp on oaoq I laaua uutn oilier wwi aauwu p n i ' n - u u i w j , . » m c i i am w . i -
real lone and Sniah. and made or the beat material, aad wi l l ba eold wi th a . 
bertaet poeeiblo advancc on New York prieea. 
•bad Devote, a t the eh»p formerly occupied by Mr. Bannrtl aa a W a t c h . I 
it, ia Cbeatarnlle; at the etore of Moaere. Hinkle ft-McCully, at Baeema-
eolry atom af Moeara. J. N Lewie <l Co , YurkviHe,. where thoae in want of 
i reepectlaltar iavited to 6111 aod examine their atoek 
B E N N E T T , l l l . N K l . F . k P E D E N . 
CBARUXTO.V, S. 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO. 
FO&EIQN AND DONBSTIO 
Staple and' Fancy Dry Goods. 
XO. IT U . V Y a i B ^ T R E K T . 
(Wil l Hcinove Sept . U», to. 131 M ^ U u g . S t . ) 
i CJIAIU.ESTOX, S. C. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
William McMi 
WHOLESALE AND R B T A I L . 
' P i IF. MihucrilwrB offer* Tor n l e «t the low«>4 ranrket pricw*. a IBTCB anil wel l scloctcd assort-
* m e n i o f K A S T INDIA. .MEDITERRANEAN A N D EUROPEAN 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumery. 1 Hair Oile, Paint Bruehee. 
F a n e ) Artie lea, Hair Preparation, tor W a l l * Painie and Oila, 
Fancy Sua pa, t j i o g and proraot iej ita Hyo S t a f a , 
Toi le t growth. \ \ indow UlaM, every alae, 
W a J i i n * S » M , . „ Surjical Inatrumeuta, l oach 
K x i r a c t a f l y h i n i l i , Train Oil, Linkiag 
Hair, N a i l T d b t h - a n J F l e a i , 'permUII. BroMea, « e r y kind. 
Braahea. Satrila Fori i n l i n e , Wine and Brandy, extra pu- -
HairDyea, ' l ineeed OB, ritjr for Medical purpoeea I S e p t . 23 33 . l y 
Hg)i 1 ' u n j s i , i Y a m i i b e s , ou l j . \ # " — — — -g 
Treat., Abdominal SupporUr., Shonldw Brace., Syran*" of allKlndr tu. D maneMi^oc'lMi^^T-^fcCtf 
Phgiiciaiti *ill i e nfplitd mUk rmrt Surgical Iiutntmcnlt e u j lirdiral Workt for Cotl. 'emlera bla Pr.,regional M - r t i c e i t o i t a a S . 
T o g * b e r with . . . r , ^ t i o l e in the Drug « 4 . F a n c y l i « . j " 
All of wh ich are warranted of the m o t pure and gonuioo kiiala If t h e puWio wiU but take < — — — — 
iotii cooaideration that wc deeote tot m d i n d e d attantioa t» tbo Drug bueioeaa. and that we are ' ^ J O T I C ^ — A p p l i c a l i . 4 1 will be made ( a l h a 
prepared U> teat the itrenirib aad pdriW of Medioinee. they may oxpeet to porohaae articlae not i 4 ' ^Legialalure i h a s u i e . ai ita n a A Baa-
only cheap, but of aupcrvw quality. Many medicinal compounda. whieh are liable to Injury or ; for leave >« open and eatablak a Mad 
deterioration from age, will be prepared a t abort intarvaia, in aaHoicnt quantitica to meet the [e«Jmg from old Blaekjtock. p p . . (CaBarda-
demand. r * 1"J" " • ! ° f " • K a o w a a Ford to Bclklc-
Mr. H. J. McDonatn, a practical Apothecary, will be b o n d conataatly at the Store. beiu Cbureb—ihree m la«. 
m r Agent fat all tba variooa popular PatMt Medicinoa, advertiaed ia UHI different newapa- ^beater. Jely 13. 3 m 
- . . . R J i E J J V I t W Y L I E . X T O T I C E . - A 1 I | « » n e I M e h e d "to J. f . 
1» tf ; ( j f f ard I , note c , hook account are re-
m H r a a a M B B B i M r M a a g a 1 apeclfully repueatrd to call immedialely and 
Tf j T T T . _ , . i | aettia the aama, aa lurtber Indulgence cannot 
H a n d s W a n t e d . / U given, and all th..ae indebted lo I.ipford Jt 
• u i n * n | M | o M - a Mmm M b lHvl> no tbe lat of January laat, will pleaaa. 
i call aad aeule by caah or note. 
I T , . „ . !"• If U P F O U D It DAY 18, 
Orr ickCHaaLorra A Bo. C a i o L i v a R. A . Co., 
COLUMM. July 4 , M M V J < > T I C E . - - A p p l i c a t i o a w i l l lie made at 
THE Charlotte aod Sooth Carolina Railroad tka eaaaiag H . « i o a of the Legialefare for Company la deairoua a f 1IIBINO thirty the opening of a Public Hoad from Caldwell a 
or forty haada lor t h e eaauing two or three i Mill, on FlahiHg Creek, to Jordaa'e Sivie. run. 
montha. for w h o a t i n higbeet wegee will be ning la the direction ol the private way n o w 
paid. Apply M " traveled b c l w e m ib»ae poiata, July ffT.lo.lm 
i vroffcK.~T1r1,r^.iui.,w,0 l h;,i 
1 V . 1 R D L A H , W t l . K K K A l l t 'R .NSIDK. 
Cotton Factors 
COBQISSION MERCHANTS, 
KORTII ATLANTIC W H ^ R F , 
tr. i . w i r a u w , » C b a r l « t a » , S . C . 
I f IV, are autheria*! U aaaeuaee JO US D. 
SlMltlL, aa a Candidate far the office ol Taa Col 
leetar, at die enaaiag elehlea. . ' Jely 7 
t f # e are aathorixed to an nuance Mr. 
JESSE I. PARISH, aa a Candidate lor tba 
offiee of Tax CoUaetor, for Cheater Dietrict, al 
t h e next electioa. 1 fab. SP-B 
W W . are authoriaed lo announce J A S . A . 
TI IOMAS, Ea^i a* a Candidate fer Tax-Collec-
tor at tbaenauiag election. 
j a » . » ' ' ' I td 
W W e aro authoriaed lo announce Mr. 
C.KOBGE \Y. CURTIS, aa a Candidal , for the 
O B a e af Tax Collector, for Cheater Dteirtet, at 
t h e next election. Dec. M — t l 
OF F I C E H O U H K . — T h e Columbia mail • III hereafter be c loeedat 10 o'clock, end 
the Charlotte and Yorkrllla n a i l , at S o'clock, 
In Ilia evening. 
B e p t T - M - t f -1. 8 . ALLEN, P. M. 
BOOTS ABO S80BS FOR OASH!. 
W. S. WOOD, 
M4MVrAOTVBB» Of ABO M A L t l IN 
Boots, Shoei and Brogans. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!! 
GREAT BARGAIN8 U!. 
Cim! CLfTKIG! ELUDE!!! 
B a p t . » i m , B. A HOPE 
R*LE W REAL"ESTATE. 
X ecribere, and for the bcieflt of the credit-ira 
of tbe aeaigaaal e e u t e of David PinchbaCk, there 
will be e o a k t Cheater C. II.. at pubHo auction, 
en tba Imt Monday in November next, tbo 
fuHowia^troparty. via: 
T h e bnqdingand lot now occupied by Dren-
T k . beilding aad lot c m s i e d by Thomaa 8 . 
Milk, A e a m r l a c HH feet front .nd I M feet 
hackxjand alao, the r e » J * of the Carry lot , 
axoept tba lota bafore aad hcreetier laeauuned. 
T k a bailding a a d lot occupied by AJbr ighf 
It Low, ol 4Ci faet front, and a amall bank lot . 
Oae uaimproved lot between Albright k 
Low e, aad W m . F. Farley e, of 33 feet front 
aod 100 feet back. 
Ternu of Mr. - O n * h a l f parable oa (rat day 
a f Jaaeary neat, aad balance 4ret e f Januarv, 
IBM. 11. F. K E N N E D Y . 
W . PINCHBACK. 
Oct. H M t jfaajgacfe 
NO T I C E — T b a a o t e a t a d aecoanta of tbo* a l i g n e d e a t a u o f Dav'ul Pinebback will 
ba Med upon indieena i imte ly . ualaa. payment 
W other Mliafacl.wyarraagenient ia made w.lh • 
t | .a aabaoribcr before tbe ftrat day of October 
««!». W M . PINCHBACK 
. 3 4 - t f GILES I'. PATTERSON 
V r O T K K ie h a r * » g i » a tbat a Pet l i io i 
I N will h* preaeaied to the U ^ e l a t u r o a t 
s«>i. M W t f 
Stores! Stoves!! Stoves!!! 
7 U 8 T received ewd Cur aa i . a Urge aad hand 
e l COM U af Stoeea. euitable lo ell porpoeee, 
Cook Inc. Parlor. O S c e end Work Shop.—Pricca 
horn f S V) l o 1 1 9 . PerecM wiebiag a a arti-
cle o f thia kind, will dp wel l to call o « lha enb-
HARRI80H'S HOTEL 
Kkdivideellr. 
C E L E B R A T E D CATETOLKOl f ! ! ! 
sites:; 
aron4«irt. T h ? i 
With tl>s f f c re . 
i i w 4 «f» t"« wcwl , forth*r li 
««** lb* |»n»pii«-t- •••».» lit * » l 
HI»^WB, r v ^ r i D K v r i A t ^ v & M i 
' " 500 PHYSICI&ItS! 
T l r r t l ' . l h « r t « « « f <"i 
»h- r ( • ( * • n i l rj rt." miltnnl 
t-H«. »| 4 «. I J"lMbi> i •>N i i P A T o n ' - S f A * ' 
Krcet . Each InHMMar 
rectangular HI sfeapei »: NIOSOLSON. 
n w y fc« Annul « l 
L»:wi»' Turn Oui. s ix mile* 
W . II. S I 
i* nit 1 * 1 
* n « m w r n E H i i i i 
P I A N O ! • < 
4 H"Wl,'»|ipurtitv> lli*i C h t » 
nfiirUMi rnenyliea ol t<-g* 
• n U n M i l in« I r t r t l l i n c 
i is n l i k m * rf t ry e ier i i im 
ex coiHinunnceuf Thekiixt 
iff wliiuh <HM liilbertu been 
t ihfti ever* 
i in Apni. IOM : . s ; -
«laJ. 1 hai tfc* foulliertf Q u v i e . l j Ifcf 
pi.liH.he,I In I ho d i » »f C t a H n H B . I t V ' 
m .J V1.<^>L< . > J li> MM Iff (lip 
»f i h - ' 
' A MOBLKV. orl' i Dr. W>li- l~li.Un.llr. 
— « v — « » !° T p w v i j i c i •eft* l it Mi l«r n»>« *>•' - " > I J K , ! 
D M t l J** ^ " 
8.1W. TOtU»KK*lNli ' 7 »* ] nlhiii iiunrl ' J MnW T ' CHKNTKH am WriWK 
1 1 H A 1 I M A I H X n - K A j - l h - ' " J 
Itemithill it <)»ta>n, Cw»H Hnl.i m-ler*! i h i t , S m t h . Win* Uw •+.<} \ 
th» M>4 <lefHaJ.ni* in •M>Mr tint p le . i l , ng- u u r Iii inuil ami pal 
J . „ . L . I'tk „r i K— .. i 
IMf&SZ 
la.lW III. u 
[aojrji 
HS&B 
